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DECISION AND ORDER
The District of columbia MetfopolitanPoliceDepartrnent('I/ft'D" or "Agenoy") filed an
Arbitration ReviewRequest(Request)in the abovecaptionedmatter. MPD seeksreview ofan
arbitration award (Award) .which rescindeda termination action that had been imposed on a
gant the
bargainingunit employee.
-Award MPD contendsthat the: (1) Arbitrator waswithout authorityto
is contrary to law and public pohcy The Fraternal Order of
ewarA; ana (2)
Police/\rletropolitanPoliceDepartmentLaborComminee('FOp,' or "Union") opposestheRequest.
'the awardon its faceis contrary to law andpublic
The issuebeforethe Board is whetler
policy'' or whether"the arbitratorwaswithout or exceededhis or herjurisdiction. . . ." D.c. code
ofthe Request,we find'thatMPD hasnot estatlisheda
Sec.1-605-02(6).tUpon consideration
statutorybasisfor our ieview. Therefore,pursuantto Boa.rdRule 538.4,MPD's requestfor review
is denied.
MPD terminatedthe Grievant,a former MasterPatrol Officer, for allegedmisoonductasa
result of a physicalaltercationthat shehad with her teenagenieceat a Prince Georges'County,
Marylandshoppingmall As a rezultof the incident,criminalchargeswerefiled. However,Prince
Georges'Countydid not pursuethematterfurtheroncethetrial endedin a hungjury. Nevertheless,
rThroughoutthis opinion, all referencesto the D.c. code will refer to the 2001 edition.
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MPD decidedto pursuea temrinationaction basedon their view that Officer Fisher engagedin
policemisconductwhich violated severalof tlre Agency'snrlesand regulations. The Police Trial
Board conveneda hearingconcemingthe matterwhichlastedover 600?days.At the oonclusionof
the Trial Board'shearing,the ChiefofPolice'sterminationactionwas sustain€d.FOPappealedthis
matterat Arbitration. The Arbitrator determinedthat the Grievant'sterminationwasin violationof
the proceduralriglrts grraranteedto him by the parties' collectivebargainingAreernent(CBA)'
Specifically,the Arbitrator concludedthat MPD violatedArticle 12, Section6 ofthe parties' CBA
whenit failed to issuea written decisionwithin the fifty- five (55 ) daytime limit. In additioq the
Arbitrator determinedthat MPD violatedthe Grievant'sproceduraldueprocessrights by failingto
allow the Grievant'scounselto fully crossexamineseveralkey witnessesin the matter.As a result,
theArbitratorrescindedthe terminationandorderedthatthe Griwant bereinstatedwith firll backpay
andbenefits.
MPD takesissuewith the Arbitrator's Award. Specifically,MPD assertsthat the: (l) Award
is contrary to law andpublic policy and(2) futitrator was without authorityto grantthe Award.
Specifically,MPD assertsthat it did not violate the 55-day rule and assertsthat the Arbitrator
miscalculated
tlre55-daytimelimit.3Furthermore,MPD assertsthatassumingwithout adminingttrat
the 55-dayrule wasviolated,the proceduralviolation was harmlessandthe Arbitrator's decision
shouldbe reversed.aIn responseto the arbitrator'sruling that MPD violatedOfficer Fisher'sdue
2Basedon our review of the delayiszuein this case,it appearsthat MPD andtlrc Trial
were either
Board did not treat tlis matterwith anyurgency. In fac! five (5) ofthe continuances
requestedby the Employeror grantd sua sponteby the Trial Board. The reasonsgivenfor the
continuancerequestsvary. The reasonsgiveninvolve4 inter alia, (l) witnessavailability;(2)
schedulingissuesand(3) the needfor time to secureother evidence.Basedon the record,it
appearsthat the Grievantonly requestedonecontinuancein order that Grievant'soounselcould
attenda funeral. The Artitrator mentlonedthe Grievant'ssinglecontinuancerequestirt his
OpinionandAward and concludedthat it hadnot beenshownthat this delayaccountedfor more
than a day or two, a period oflittle significanceunderthesefacts. Therofore,the Board finds
reasonable
the Arbitrator's determinationtlat this time lapsewasbeyondwhat the parties' CBA
allowed.
3MPDassertsthat the countingshouldbeginwith the dayqbetweenthe commencernent
of
the hearingandthe 1" continuancethat NPD requested.By its crilculatio4 that time period was
29 days- Then,MPD assertsthat the countingshouldresumeafter the recordofthe hearing
closed. MPD contendsthat 20 dayselapsedbetweenthe closingofthe recordandthe issuanceof
the decision. Therefore,by MPD's calculations,it only took the Agency 49 daysto issuethe
decision,
aMPDrelieson a D.C, SuperiorCourt decisioninvolving a review of anotherArbitrator's
Award concemingMPD PoliceOfficer, AnthonyBrown. See, MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentv.
Districtof ColumbiaPublicEmoloveeRelationsBoard 01 MPA 19(2002);MPD v. FOP(on
behalfof OfficerAnthonvBrown),48 DCR 10985,SlipOp.No. 662,PERBCaseNo. 0l-A-05
(2001).In that case,the SuperiorCourt revieweda Decisionofthe Bomd concemingthe effectof
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processriglrtsby failingto allow the completetestimonyof sweral key witnesses,MPD assertsthat
limiting the crossexaminationof thosewitnesseswasharmlesserror which did not justify a reversal
ofthe discipline.MPD alsoassertsthat it wasnot allowedto briefthe dueprocessargumentsraised
by FOP.s Therefore,MPD contendsthat tlle Arbitrator exceededhis authorityby dismissingthe
chargesagainstOfficer Fisher.
FOP opposesMPD's ArbitrationReviewRequestandassertsthat MPD failsto statea basis
for review. Specifically,FOP assertsthat the Arbitrator had the authority to remedyprocedural
violationsandprovidean appropriateremedyfor the due processviolation becauseit was harmful
error. As a result,fop contendsthat there is no groundsior reversalofthe Arbitrator's decision.6
In light of the abovq MPD's ground for review or y involves a disagre€mentwith the
Arbitrator's interpretafionof Article 12, Section6 of the parties' CBA. In additoq MPD merely
proceduraltime limits andreversedthe Board's decision. Id-The Court concluded,inter alia,
that eventhoughthe Employerhadnot compliedwith the 15-daynrle, it wasmereharrnlessellor
which did not depriveOfficer Brown of dueprocessor affectthe decisionto terminatehim. See,
Id. In addition,the SuperiorCourt opinedthat the error did not warrantreversalofMPD's
terminationaction.As a result,the SuperiorCourt rernandedthe caseto the Board andordered
that the Board issuean Orderreversingthe Arbitrator's decisionandorderingMPD to reinstate
the terminationaction.MPD v. DCPERB. 0l MPA 19 Q002).
sBasedon informationzubmittedto the Board by the parties,it is clearis that MPD had
notice ofthis dueprocessargumentwell beforethe Arbitration phaseended. In a letter sentby
FOP's representative
to ChiefRamseyrequestingthat he overtumthe Tria.lBoard's decisio4
FOPmakesthe samedueprocessargumentsconcemingthe failureto crossexaminewitnesses
andthe 55-dayrule that it madeat the arbitrationstagein its brief Therefore,we find that MPD
cannotclaimunfair surpriseby the issueand shouldhaveknown that this issuewasonethat it
shouldhavebriefed. Therefore,we find that this argumentasno merit.
6T0refuteMPD's position,FOP relieson aflotherD.C. SuperiorCourt casewherethe
Court reachedanoppositeresult.MetrooolitanPoliceDepartmeqtv. PublicEmnloveeRelations
Board.01-MPA-18(2002). Specifically,
the SuperiorCourtuplieldthe Board'sdecisionto
denyMPD's Arbitration ReviewRequestinvolving Officer VernonGudger.MetropolitanPolice
Departmentv. PublicEmoloveeRelationsBoard,0l-MPA-I8 (2002).MPD v. FOP/NIPDLC(on
behalfofVernonGudeer).49 DCR 10989,SlipOp.No. 663,PERBCaseNo. 01-A-08(2001).
In this matter,the Arbitrator dismissedthe disciplinaryactionagainstOfficer Gudgerbasedon a
lS-day rule violation.Id. Without addressingthe issueof whethera harmfulerror was
committed,the Board observedtllat Arbitrators havebroadauthorityto grant remediesfor
contractviolations.Id. In addition,the Board reliedon its holdingthat the parties'bargainfor the
Aftitrator's interpretationoftheir collectivebargainingagreementandthe Board will not
substituteits interpretationfor that ofthe duly designatedArbitrator. Id. Finally,the Board
concludedthat the Arbitrator's decisionwasbasedon a thoroughanalysisandcould not be said
to be contraryto law or publicpolioy,nor did the Arbitrator exceedhis authority Id. The
SuperiorCourt affrmed the Bomd's decisionin this matter. Id.
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requeststhat we adoptits interpretationof the abovereferenc€dCBA provision. Moreover,MPD
suggeststhat we adoptits view tlut tfte Grievant'sproceduraldueprocessrightswerenot violated
by failingto allowhercounselto crossexamineMPD's witnessesconcemingtheir adversetestimony
in this case.
Basedon the aboveandthe Board's statutorybasisfor reviewingarbitrationawards,MPD
contendsthat the Arbitrator exceededher authority. We disagree.
We haveheldthat an axbitrator'sauthorityis derived"fiom the parties' agreementandany
applicablestatutoryandregulatoryprovision." D.C. Dept. of Public Works and AFSCME.Local
we have
2091,35DCR 8186,Slip Op No. 194,PERBCaseNo. 8?-A-08(1988). Furthermore,
determinedthat anarbitratordoesnot exoeedhis authorityby exercisinghis equitablepower,unless
it is expresslyrestrictedby the parties'collectivebargainingagreernent. See,D.C. Metropolitan
PoliceDepartmentandFOP/MPDLabor Committee.39 DCR 6232,SlipOp. No. 282,PERB Case
No, 92-4-04 (1992). In the presentcase,MPD does not cite anyprovisionofihe CBA whiohlimits
theArbitrator's equitablepower.TTherefore,theArbitrator hadtheauthorityto rescindthediscipline
imposedon the Grievantdueto MPD's failureto complywith proceduralrights guaranteedto tle
Grievantby the CBA,
In addition,we haveheld that "[b]y agreeingto submitthe settlementof [a] grievanceto
arbitration,it [isl theArbitrator's interpretatio4not theBoard's,tlat thepartieshavebargainedfor,"
University of the District of Columbia and Universitv of the District of Columbia Faculty
Association/NEA39 DCR 9628,SlipOp.No. 320at p.2,PERBCaseNo92-A-04(1992). Also,
we have found that by submittinga matter to arbitration,"tle partiesagreeto be bound by the
Arbitrator's interpretationofthe partiesagreementandrelatedrulesandregulationsaswell ashis
evidentiaryfindingsandconclusionsuponwhichthe decisionis based."Id. Moreover,"[t]he Board
will not substituteits owtr interpr€tationor that of the Agency's for that of the duly designated
arbitrator." District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Correctionsand InternationalBrotherhoodof
Teamsters.
LocalUnionNo. 246.34DCR3616,SlipOp.,No.157atp, 3, PERBCaseNo.87-A-02
(1987). Therefore,MPD's claimthat the Arbitrator was without authorityto grantthe Award is
without merit.
MPD alsoclaimsthat the Arbitrator's Award is contraryto law andpublicpolicy. We have
heldthat a "disagreement
wittr the arbitrator'sinterpretation.. . doesnot makethe awardcontrary
to law andpublicpolicy." AFGE.Local l9?5 andDeot.of PublicWorks.SlipOp.No 413,PERB
CaseNo.95-A-02(1995). To setasideanawardascontraryto law andpublicpolicy,thePetitioner
mustpres€ntapplicablelaw and definitepublic policy that mandatesthat the arbitratorarrive at a
differentresult.See,AFGE.Local63l andDept.ofPublicWorks.45DCR66lT, SlipOp.No.365,
PERBCaseNo. 93-A-03(1993). In the presentcase,MPD's claimsinvolveonly a disagreement
with the Arbitrator's interpretationofArticle 12, Sectlon6 ofthe CBA andhis determinationthatthe
Grievant'sdueprocessrightswereviolatedby failingto allow hercounselto fully orossexaminekey
witnesses
in the Trial Board'scase.Moreover,MPD's publicpolicyargumentdoesnot rely on a
well-definedpoligyor legal precedent. Thus,MPD hasfailed to point to any clearor legalpublic

o

?Wenotethat if the parties' collectivebargainingagreementlimited the Arbitrator's
discretionconcemingpenalties,that limitationwould be enforced.
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policy which the Award contravenes.
Finally,we haveconsideredargumentswhereMPD asserted
thatthe Arbitrator's application
of the 55-dayrule and subsequent
reversalof disciplineimposedwas contraryto law. See,District
of ColumbiaMetrooolitan PoliceDeoartment v. FratemalOrder of Police.MetrooolitanPolice
DepartmentLabor Committee( on behalfof GrievantCharlesSims),47 DCR 5313, Slip Op No.
625, PERB CaseNo. 00-A-01 (2000); See also, District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice
DeoartmentandTheFraternalOrderofPolice. MetropolitanPoliceDeoartmentl,abor Committee
( On behalfof Officer Duke Wastrington)(j'Washington'). 3l DCR 4159, Slip Op. No. 85, PERB
CaseNo. 84-A-05(1984). h thoseoases,the Boardheldthat a disagreement
with the Arbitrator's
calculationof the 55-daytime limit is nol a sufficientbasisfor concludingthat an Award is contrary
to law or publicpolicy or that the arbitratorexceededhisjurisdiction. Id. As a rezult,we find that
MPD hasnot articulatedanyreasonwhy the presentcaseshouldbe decideddifferentlythantlre ones
notedabove.
We find that the Arbitrator's conclusionis basedon a thoroughanalysisandcannotbe said
with
to beclearlyerroneousor confiaryto law andpublicpolicy. ln thepresentcase,MPD disagrees
the Arbitrator's conclusion.This is not a sufficientbasisfor concludingthat tlre: (l) Arbitrafor has
exceededhis authority;or (2) Award is contraryto law or publicpolicy. For the reasonsdiscussed,
no statutorybasisexist for settingasidethe Award; the Requestis tlereforg denied.
ORI'ER
ITIS FEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The Arbitration ReviewRequestis denied.

2.

TheMetropdlitanPoliceDepartment(MPD) is directedto reinstateOfficer Angela
Fisherwith full backpay andbenefitsconsistentwith Arbitrator Seymow
Strongin'sAward, within thirty ( 30) daysofthe issuanceofthis Decisionand
Otder.

3.

MPD is to immediatelynotify the Board in writing onceit hasfully implemented
ArbitratorStronsin'sAward.

4.

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.2,this DecisionandOrder is final uponis$uance.
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March5, 2004
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